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13IJse It Carefully, Kids; Union 'Goody' Counter

Enion Cost Many $$$ U'3

"
.

NU Students
Have Gioiee
At Union

Two party rooms, a Pan
American Suite and a card
lounge will provide a dining

area, dancing facilities and

recreational room for Univer-

sity students.
The party rooms are espe-ciall- y

designed for hour

dances, jam sessions, record

tFinanced by Students
ment came to nearly 170.000 equipment in the new base r

Included in this are five new
electrically heated portable

ment shop cost $2,000.
Expensive Music -

For privacy's sake, $2,000iooa carts totaling $5,500.
Cash registers were no was spent for room dividers

to be used in the Studentsmall item, according to Ben - A
I- -Organization Center on third 1 Vnett, wno said six new ones

cost $12,000. Two old registers hops and organizational and
social functions. The folding It

t
i!

partition between the rooms
x
1may be removed providing an

area for large functions.
Tn the refreshment and card

floor.
Music service in the new

Union, in addition to the in-

tercom system, cost $12,000 to
install.

Paving the parking lot to
the east of the Union cost a
total of $4,53, Bennett said,
but this cost has been as-

sumed by the University,
since it will receive the In

- By Jacqne Jwteek
Thfrsi tr lots of dollars to

lefep track of wfcan building
Student Union addition.
Just ask Allen H. Bennett,

director, who has a chart
showing where 11,300,000 went
for construction costs and how
$242,000 paid for all the neces-
sary "extras."

These "extras," Bennett
says, include $9,000 for pre-
liminary administrative costs;
$50,150 for renovation of the
old Union; $152,500 far sew
equipment and $7,500 for re-
novation of existing equip-
ment

The director's shopping list,
from elevator doors to china
cups, includes:

The new passenger elevator
totaled $253).

Chairs Cost $4,000
Chairs in the Pan American

party room cost $4,000, and
stainless steel kitchen equip- -

lounge area are refreshment
vending machines t n a i are
available to those who are
temporarily waiting for rec-

reational facilities to become

are also still in use.
Furnishings in the main

lounge, including carpet,
draperies, lamps, and tables
totaled $16,000. The organ
at the north end is a transfer
from the old Union.

Bowling Major Cost
Bennett said furnishings for

the entire new addition came
to $S0,0OO.

Bowlers might like to know
they'll be working out on
$114,165 alleys.

Twelve billiard tables alone
came to $2,500 and balls, cues,
and racks cmorated to $1,6CS.

Five barber chairs are
valued at $2,500 and other

come from the parking me-
ters. This amount had been
originally o the Union

available. There are spaces
v ,i (

for cards, chess and cnecxers

Bennett's shopping list, con
with a chess corner caving
small tables for two.

On the rround floor is atinuing for pages, shows many
other interesting items, not
the least of these being the

room that is ideal for buffets,
umarffasbords. dinner-dance- s, t,, f-

china. Bill for this was $4,856, banquets and conferences.
he said.

i

1

Operating Costs Double
Bennett says operation costs

This room known as me ran
American Suite can seat 300

people, or for smaller groups,
partitions are arranged by di-

viding it up into three separ-

ate rooms.

for the entire Union will doa-
ble with the new addition.
Costs before ran about $65,000

Four Broadway Plays
Scheduled for Lincoln

. . . Student Tickets Cost $8

yearly. Besides the large seating
Bennett pointed out that capacity the Pan Aencan

Suite also has a terrace that

CIGARS, CIGARETS, CANDY Students the area for waiting or congregating. The
will be able to buy tobacco Items and counter is one of many Union stands and
candy at this counter just Inside the SUi- - counters where "goodies" can be bought,
dent Union entrance, with chairs aroundcan be used tor lounging or

construction costs for the
new Union are being financed
by a 1955 bond issue set at
$1,300,000 through the Univer-
sity Administration.

Joan Blondell fa the The
Dark at the Top of the Stairs

dancing and a porta Die stage
that can be made available

Big-nam- e Broadway stars
will appear during the forth-
coming Lincoln theatre sea for band or orchestra.by Wffliam Inge, Oct. 22;

The bond issue Is being reson and University students' 22; Hal March and Sheila Commuter Center Work
Progressing at Union

now have a chance to pur paid by $11 fees paid by each
student at the beginning ef Japanese Tour

Woodward Named
Kenneth W. Woodward,

has joined the pediatrics
staff at the University College
of Medicine.

As assistant professor of pe-
diatrics, Dr. Woodward will
engage in pediatric

Copeland fa Twe for the
Seesaw, Nov. 23; and John
Drew Barrymore and Miri-
am Hopkins fa the Pulitzer
Prize play by Kettt Filings,

Ac Tractor Lab
chase tickets tor $3.

Representatives are selling
season tickets in the organ-
ized houses, or they may be

each semester.
Bennett says the $11 Is di-

vided so that $6.50 automati
cally goes to the bond issue Fifteen members of a Jap-

anese highway constructionLook7: Homeward Angel.el ; I and $4.50 is used in the operat- -
purchased by writing the
Broadway Theatre League,
Box 100, Lincoln.

Scheduled to appear are

engineers delegation arrived
at the University Wednesday

X?2 fund- - This financesKay will in Odd Man lh Union stff stllfl(,nt
la, Feb. 17. night for a two-da- y visit

They will tour the tractor
testing laboratory, paying par
ticular interest to maintenance

activities and provides for
maintenance.

No Tax Money Spent
Income areas in the build-

ing, such as the cafeteria,
games, and other food serv-
ices pay their own way, Ben--

Plays At Stuart
An four shows spon-

sored by the Lincoln Junior
Women's Club will be ia the
Stuart Theatre, instead of
Pershing Auditorium where

cated directly across from the
lunch room, will be equipped
with lockers for books and
clothes. Each lounge, one for
men and one for women, will
have adjoining showers as
well as quiet rooms furnished
with cots for resting.

Foreign Job Exams
The next written foreign

service officer exam will be
held on Dec. 5, in approxi-

mately 65 centers in the Unit-

ed States and abroad.
Applications and informa-

tion may be obtained from the
Board of Examiners for the
Foreign Service, Dept of
State, Washington 25. D.C.

Work on the commuter Cen-
ter of the new Student Union
is nearing completion.

It is hoped that the commu-
ter lunch room will be opera-
tional for this weekend and
the commuter lounges should
be finished by the middle of
next week, according to Wil-
liam McKinnon, new activi-
ties director.

This portion of the Union,
located in the southwest cor-

ner of the main floor, will be
mainly for the commuter stu-

dent The lunch room is
equipped with various size ta-

bles and vending machines
for coffee and other bever-
ages. A well lighted study
area is also available.

The commuter lounges, lo

and operation of construction
equipment, according to Lloyd
Hurlbut, chairman of the de-

partment of agricultural en

Work Left
On New
Facilities

. --a said. Any profit fromthev were held last r-s-r.

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Earn $2.00 and np
per hour. Hours can
be arranged to fit
schedule.

Apply

i. R. Watkins Co

1036 South Sr.
Ph. 20

gineering.
Abel Construction Co. and

fccneduung and better U1CSC 1 icutuieu iui upeia--

acoustics were main rea-- ! nn and improvement of the
sons for moving the plays to j existing facilities.
the Stuart, according to Jack!. e djrecto1r emphasized
Wenstrand, president of the te money was
Broadway Theatre League, i

to tonf.e Part of
cf,.." ,-- w. , the new or renova- -

Dobson Bros. Construction Co.
will also be visited.

The visit is in conjunction
with a national 30-da- y tour
sponsored by the International
Cooperation Administration.

Stereo Listening
Adds to Luxury

the new Union will not be
completely finished for the

this weekend, ac-- orchestra and loge area for tn w actDal. tae
cordial to Bob Handy, for-- 2 '? 4v

am,nnMf. nse4
a nA J " j "" after the bonda the ririnal ISH YOU THE BEST IN YOUR NEW UNIOsio.

The new Book .oox, ai-- Wenstrand said that stu- -
Union was paid off in 1952. ;

The original building had
been started in 1337 and dedi--though open, w-J- l not be liuea dents caa reserve seats for

entirely as not all of the 400
cated in 1333.the season at the office at

222 No. 13th St, between 9
a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays un-

til Sept 25. s
Tickets Going Fast

Wenstrand noted that stu-

dents can save nearly 20 per
cent by purchasing season
tickets. Box office prices will
be $125. s

So far more than 1,000 tick-
ets have been sold. Wen-stran- dt

said. Last ear the
theatre membership totaled

In ieic Union

Eating
Service
Increased

Food services and facilities
have been PTpaflv manrtf1,600,

He pointed out that the Stu-- hv ,u nmnw:nil , ihm
f

art seats a capacity crowd of .

1.&47. . j iuion- -

volumes ordered have ar-

rived. The construction of
modern bookshelves, 42 in-

ches high, wil be finished
within 10 days.

The Book Nook is located
in the old part of the build-

ing, first floor, southwest
corner. It is about twice as
large as the old Book Nook.
Approximately 40 periodicals
are available BOr.

Reading Items
The purpose of the room is

for recreational reading.
When completely stocked the
room will contaia an assort-
ment of current books, mag-

azines and newspapers.
North of the Book Nook,

three newly decorated music
rooms will be available for
musk lovers. All rooms will
be fully sound proof, carpet-
ed, newly furnished, and
draped.

The east fall of ch room
will be pain,jd bright colors
of turquoise, gold and Chero-

kee red. The north and south
walls will be light tan. .

Music room A is installed
with a SeeBurg Hi Fi set
w hich was formerly in the

mere is the new Crib, a
cafeteria and four other din-- j
ing areas, with a new and
modern kitchen to p." vide the ;

additional sei vices. I

The new Crib, which is
about four times as large as

Catholic Cluh
To Entertain
Internationals

Congratulations
Nebraska Union

Geo. Cook Const. Co.
General Contractor

1740 Vine Su Pi. 24484

Congratulations
from

REINHARDT BROS

Plumbing and Heating
Mechanical Contractor

402 F St. 35

CONGRATULATIONS
and

BEST WISHES

Boncbright Heating

and Air Conditioning Co.

210 West Oak P6. 24245

the old one, has the food line
situated so that it is possible

;

to go either to the fountainNewman Club win entertain
International students at a re--S np th. fvwl ,; ,K,rf
cepUon Sunday in the Student going j

Union Pan American Room.
Orders Via Speaker

All Umvers.'ty students from ,
foreign countries, regardless! efficiency.,

of their denomination, are fv:vited to attend between 3 and PF. h.ea? of

old Book Nook. Rooms B and 5 p.m., according to Carlos uic iwu uue, uieo pitneu up
at the counter. The Crib also

!

features 750 square feet oftC will be equipped with the Manes e, chairman of the
most modern Stero equipment event sponsored by the Cath-

olic Students Assn. dancing area where dancing

CONGRATULATIONS

AND BEST WISHES

FOR THE FUTURE

A FRIEND

CONGRATULATIONS

CORNHUSKERS ALL

ENO UPHOLSTERING

1615 So. 17th

GOOD LUCK for the Coming

Year in Your New

Student Union

F. H. ENO CABINET WORKS

939 No. 25 Phone 29

CONGRATULATIONS

MONROE CALCULATING

MACHINE CO.
1342 "P" Sfreer

HAVE A SUCCESSFUL STUDENT YEAR

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

MACHINE CORPORATION

601 So. 12th

WISHES YOU MANY SUCCESSES

IN THE NEW UNION

cow available. may be held nightly. Music,Newman Club, now number- -Control Room
KnAor-- and faculty will inz 100 members, present- - " me siereol

be able to bring their own rec-jl- y conducting meetings and,j!
ords here for private or group attending Sunday services at j The new cafeteria has as
listening. The new glassed in a temporary chapel and meet- - seating capacity of 153. Seat-ctr- ol

room is located to ing room at 1112 Q St N "P1 !

rive staff members a view A new student chapel now, booths and tables and the
at 16tn anj wesi wau retains t&e ure--

of aD three rooms and the under construction

tv vnnk Th control room is scneauiea ior compic-jF- " ' "u wuoge.
A folding partition divides

the room in two sections seat-
ing 60 to 70 each for private

will program music, upon re-- j tion in the spring.
quest into Room C.

In the southwest corner f tlJstnriml CrOUD
the ground floor fa the oidjniSlOncai luncheons. The cafeteria ad

joins the Crib so overflow.buading Is a new craft shop, .r f
. pinnftll crowds can utilize both rooms.1 M - -

It will also be available for
functions.

Catering Service
A catering service will be

provided this year whereby
the Union will furnish the
food to any group wishing to
be served. The Union will pro-
vide the dishes and waiters
at the request of the group.

Dining rooms available this
year Include the Pan-Americ-

Suite which can be di

BEST WISHES

Mason Electric
Electrical Contractors

3901 Touzalin Ph. 5--1 SS4

RELAX on the
PETERSON CARPET

in the

NEBRASKA STUDENT UNION
From the

PETERSON CARPET CO.
446 So. 11th Phone 38

Although open for immediate
use for all interested, sched-

uled classes (non-credi- t) will
not begin until next smester,
according to Bandy.

The traft shop presently
contaiw work tables and
benches, sinks and other fa-

cilities. A storage room for
organizational displays will
hold a ceramic show during
the Union grand opening.

Craft Classes
Classes to be given second

semester will cover leather.

The Nebraska State Histori-

cal Society will hold its lst
Annual meeting Sept 26 at the
Cornhusker Hotel.

James L. Sellers, former
professor of history at the Uni-

versity and president of the
society, will deliver the coon
address, "Those Anniversary
Years."

The evening address will be
given by John D. Hicks, Uni-

versity of California, on the vided Into three separate din- -
subject "The 1320's and thejiag rooms. The room has ac--

1950's, Some Comparisons and cess to the terrace se that aceramics, enameling, basket
weaving, copper tooling and
metal etching. These lessons
will be given at a nominal

Contrasts."
Open House and a movie re-

lating to Nebraska's history
will be held at the Historical
cnriotv hutfr1;n? from 3 to 5

group may be served in the
room and dance on the ter-
race and- - vlce-ters- a. It will
be possible to have a ban-
quet for as many as 300

rate, with students paying
for their own materials. Qual
ified instructors will be used
in all classes. p.m.

... . ... ....'';


